# INFORMATION GATEWAY

## IMIR and Registrar Staff

- Introduction to Information Gateway site - Amol Patki
- Detailed demonstration about:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>Reya Calistes, Tom May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey Data</td>
<td>Gary Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty and Staff</td>
<td>Kathy Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus</td>
<td>Kathy Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutional Portfolio</td>
<td>Gary Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related Links</td>
<td>Gary Pike</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## IMIR Contact Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gary Pike</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pikeg@iupui.edu">pikeg@iupui.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Burton</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kburton@iupui.edu">kburton@iupui.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amol Patki</td>
<td><a href="mailto:apatki@iupui.edu">apatki@iupui.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reya Calistes</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rcaliste@iupui.edu">rcaliste@iupui.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Information Gateway URL:

[http://reports.iupui.edu](http://reports.iupui.edu)
IMIR Reports

- **Point-in-Cycle (PIC)**
  The PIC website is used for tracking the status of IUPUI admissions and enrollments for upcoming terms. The reports are updated each week during the active cycles to show how the campus and each school is progressing relative to prior years at the same point in time. School and campus reports show admissions information by entry type and include information on demography, qualifications, and school of intended plan. Registration information includes student headcount by level and credit hours by course level.

- **IMIR Management Indicators Reports**
  - Contains a series of school-based and campus reports for use in preparation of planning and budgeting activities. Reports are available on:
    - **Enrollment** (distribution by student level and by ethnicity, new undergraduate students, intended undergraduate majors in University College, financial aid, fiscal year credit hours)
    - **Student Progress & Outcomes** (one-year retention rates, degrees conferred, undergraduate student and alumni survey results indicators)
    - **Faculty & Staff** (distribution of academic and staff appointments by position and ethnicity, budgeted FTE, research and sponsored programs applications, faculty and staff survey results indicators)
    - **Financials** (budgeted income, general fund direct expenditure budgets, research and sponsored programs income, budgeted FTE, fiscal year credit hours)
    - **Management Ratios** (research and sponsored programs applications and income per budgeted academic FTE, state appropriation and assessments per budgeted academic FTE)

- **IMIR Student Enrollment and Degree Profiles**
  - Includes a slate of 5-year trend reports:
    - **Enrollments**: Demographic profile; headcount by school; profile of new students
    - **Credit hours** by course level
    - **Degrees conferred**: Demographic profile; conferrals by level and school
  
  Note: IMIR staff plans to have these reports available by school and department (or grouping of plans) in the future.
IMIR Survey Results

- Student Satisfaction and Priorities (UG)
- Recent Alumni (UG) and Five-Year Out Alumni (UG)
- National Survey of Student Engagement (NSSE – UG)
- Masters One and Five-Year Out Alumni
- Faculty and Staff
- Faculty Survey of Student Engagement (FSSE)
- Coming soon – Graduate Student Survey

IUPUI Registrar Reports

- Enrollment reports from this source are updated periodically during the registration cycle. Reports include:

  - Enrollments at the class (section) level for each school. Detailed schedule-of-classes data are shown, and are sorted by academic org (course school), subject code (department), catalog and class number.
  - Enrollment statistics by student level/school. This report contains headcount and credit hours data taken by students, sorted by student school, by student class level, and by residency status.
  - Archived registrar enrollment reports of the above.

- IUPUI Genealogy site gives some history of how the various schools have evolved over the years to become the IUPUI of today.
IUPUI Profile of Progress (IPORT)

- The IPORT website presents a wealth of historical data about IUPUI at the campus level and about our students, faculty, and staff. Included are statistics about our student body, along with information about changes over time in student demographics; information about student retention, graduation, learning experiences, and satisfaction; data on faculty and staff demographics, satisfaction, and activities; and financial information.

University Report and Research (URR)

- University Reporting and Research presents official university reports on admissions (incoming beginner profiles), enrollment, retention rates, graduation rates, degree completions, and financial aid by campus for all the campuses in the IU system. Also provided is a web enrollment tool (requires IU account access) that allows the user to determine the enrollment view desired by term, campus, course-load, residency, sex, ethnicity, and student level by heads, hours, or full-time equivalent (FTE).

IU Fact Book

- The Indiana University Fact Book is a structured presentation of information about the University that is frequently requested by students, faculty, staff, alumni, and others. The University Reporting and Research (URR) department compiles much of the information included in the Fact Book from data sources developed to respond to the planning, budgeting, and governmental compliance requirements of the University. Tables are typically by campus for all campuses in the IU system.